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Who is Kate? 

La Kate Team

Scan me 
to learn more

www.kate.tech

Hello,



We are Kate, the French company specializing in electric cars made in France. This 
catalog is here to introduce you to Kate Original, fully customizable, along with its 
range of accessories for the year 2024.



Kate Original is designed to accompany you on all your journeys. Whether it's your 
daily commutes, a getaway to the beach, or a simple road trip, every journey with Kate 
transforms into a personalized and unforgettable experience.



For over eight years, we have been bringing simplicity and pleasure back to driving.



Kate Original marks the beginning of a series of pioneering models in daily micro-
mobility*, manufactured in France and 100% electric.



We believe that driving should be about emotions rather than emissions. We are 
committed to offering the highest quality electric vehicles that are not only 
environmentally friendly but also fun to drive.



Our team of personal advisors is ready to guide you in designing your car, for 
unforgettable moments.                                  

Need assistance with your purchase project?                           
Sign up to be contacted by one of our personal advisors.



We are thrilled to offer you this opportunity to discover the joy of driving in a whole 
new way.



We can't wait to hit the road with you!

*vehicle category L7e. European homologation.


https://www.kate.tech/fr/
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


Standard Version 2024

Ideal for short trips  
on flat terrain.

Range of 90km

Technology LFP

Engine Valeo

Up to 70km/h

29 900€*

Efficient for long journeys on more 
challenging roads

Extended Version 2024

Range of 130km

Technology LFP

Engine Valeo

Up to 80km/h

31 900€*

*Delivery included for mainland France. Excludes options, accessories, and ecological bonuses.  

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

2 versions depending on your use

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


Construction

Body Electrophoretic steel

Rims Alu 13 inches

Seats Vegan leather

Bimini Summer and winter

Trunk 37L

Category/ Warranty

Weight 450 kg (without batterie) 

Category L7E

Country of origin France

Homologation Approved by  
the European Union

Warranty Vehicle and engine   2 yrs
Battery                       3 yrs
Unlimited mileage

Length 3.15m Width 1.50m

Height 
1.50m

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

Characteristics

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


What is your Original?

We look forward to building and customizing  
your Kate Original for you.

More than 6000 possible configurations.

Customize your Kate Original using the Configurator.

100% personnalisable

Kate Original is more than just a vehicle: it reflects your uniqueness.  

Each car is thoughtfully designed and tailored, embodying 


your personality and identity.


Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


Body color

White
Ral 9010

turquoise surf Green jonc
Ral 6013

honey yellow Shiny black
Ral 9005

Lagoon blue
PANTONE  2707C

Lilas 
PANTONE  9344U

pink Alpine 
PANTONE  7520C

Light green
RAL 6027

Mouse grey
RAL 7005

Orange
RAL 2013

ApRICOT
PANTONE  162C

Flame red
RAL 3000

Mint green
PANTONE  351U

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

At Kate, you can design your car in 14 
different colors. Your personal advisor is here 
to help bring your vision to life. Sign up to be 

contacted by one of our advisors. We're 
looking forward to working with you to create 

a car as unique as you are.


https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


Summer Bimini
Our Bimini tops come in cool colors like white, dune, 

black, red, mouse grey, and navy blue, so you can 
customize your ride with the perfect shade  

to match your style. 

white 
standard

Dune  
standard

black  
standard

navy blue  
optional

mouse grey 
optional

red 
optional

Customize your model Original

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


Winter Bimini
Our winter Bimini tops are the perfect accessory to keep 

you warm and stylish during those chilly days on the 
road. Available in a range of colors such as white, dune, 

black. You can customize your ride with the perfect 
shade  to match your style.

white 
optional

Dune 
optional

Black

optional

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

Customize your model Original

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator


Seats
Kick back and relax in Kate Original car seats, available 

in chic colors like white, beige, and black.

white 
standard

Beige 
standard

black 
standard

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

Customize your model Original

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator


Safety Belts
Stay secure and add a pop of color to your ride with 

Kate Original safety belts, available in a range of stylish 
colors including blue, red, camel, and black.

Black 
standard

Camel 
optional

Red 
optional

navy blue 
optional

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

Customize your model Original

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator


Rims
Add some personality to your ride with Kate Original 

rims, available in colors like white, black,  
and aluminum.

Aluminium 
standard

white 
optional

black 
optional

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

Customize your model Original

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator


Spare wheel
At Kate, even your spare wheel is a statement piece. 

While we offer custom covers with your logo or initials, 
you can also let your spare wheel shine on its own.

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

Customize your model Original

https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://configurator.kate.tech/fr/configure?body_color=white&seats=white&rims=aluminium&seatbelts=black&summer_bimini=white&battery=extended&step=configurator


Radio
There's nothing quite like cruising down the road, 

blasting your favorite song through the speakers, wind 
in your hair, with no cares in the world. That's the 

beauty of the open road - these moments are priceless, 
yet so precious. With the Pioneer Bluetooth car radio, 
you can easily connect your phone and start jamming 
to your favorite playlist in seconds. No matter where 
you're headed, you'll have the perfect soundtrack to 

make it a day to remember.

Discover the Kate playlist on Spotify. hh
hh

Need assistance in your purchase 
and/or project?

Request a quote

Request for a quote

Need answers to your questions?  
Chat with one of our advisors.

Call me back

Contact me

https://open.spotify.com/user/31r74azzhxldlbysh6bhml4ffpji
https://open.spotify.com/user/31r74azzhxldlbysh6bhml4ffpji
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request
https://kate.fillout.com/contact-request


www.kate.tech

What does your Kate Original look like - share your  
Kate Original with us using #KateOriginal #mykateoriginal.

Tomorrow’s mobility starts today.

h h hh
hh

hh
hh

hh
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How is your

?

https://www.kate.tech/fr/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/katetech/?originalSubdomain=fr
https://www.instagram.com/kate__tech/
https://www.instagram.com/kate__tech/
https://www.facebook.com/katetech/
https://www.facebook.com/katetech/
https://open.spotify.com/user/31r74azzhxldlbysh6bhml4ffpji
https://open.spotify.com/user/31r74azzhxldlbysh6bhml4ffpji
https://twitter.com/Kate__tech

